In commemoration of International Nurses Day 2013, Northdale Hospital Event’s Committee organized an event which was held on the 17th of May 2013. “My Profession My Pride” was the adopted theme for the day. The purpose of the event was to acknowledge the hard work done by nurses. To encourage these beautiful souls to continue with their unfailing love and compassion for humanity.

It was a beautiful event which was well driven by Mr. Sughan Pillay—Assistant Manager Nursing at Primary Health Care. Mrs. Zanele Ndandwe—Chief Executive Officer of Edendale Hospital was the guest speaker of the day, she encouraged nurses to “light their candles and revive their love for the profession”

The Hospital choir, Demonique and Bollywood dancers kept the guests entertained. Each and every nurse was given a coffee mug as a souvenir for this celebration. “We would like to thank all our sponsors for their support. The events committee’s effort did not go unnoticed, thank you very much to each and everyone of you.” Mrs. Joyce Webster Nursing Ser-
Above: Mr. B Castelyne, SL. Mkhize, L Hadden, J. Pillay and Matron Ndlela and other nurses that led the reciting of the Nursing pledge.

Below: It was like they are saying “this little light of mine I am gonna let it shine” during candle lighting.

Prizes awaiting winners for raffles that were aimed for fund raising for the day.

Candle lighting was done as a custom in the Nursing Professions.

Ms. Rachel Soobiah—hospital Board Chairperson handing a foot spa (raffle prize) to Nurse Mdakane.

Hospital Choir gave an outstanding performance. The did traditional dance, their outfits can tell you lots.